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39
MEETTNG OF Tim EXKCUTJVEciCQr.lD\'TI!J!Tlm

I

OF THE

BOARD OF RFGENT.S OF THE UNIVERSITY

Thursday, January 3, 1924, at the office of Mr. A.
A. Sedillo.

Proposed
Reservoir
Site

PRESENT: D~. J. A. Reidy, Mr. A. A. Sedillo, Mr.
Charles Lembke, and President Hill.

The object of this meeting was .to dispose of the
matter pending with the Commission Council of Albuquerque as
concerns the proposed Reservoir Site.
President Hill reported that he had attended a
conference at Santa Fe on January 2, 1924, at which the following gentlemen were present:

I

Governor James F. Hinkle ·
Attorney General Milton J. Helmick
President of the Board, Mr. Nathan Jaffa, and
hi''lself.
As a result of nrolonged discussion of the various
sug2estions and uronositions from fhe City of Albuquerque to the
Universlty, President Rill drevv up a memorandum which or8lly
was assented to b~ all present.
·
At the pre:?ent meeting
the matter was gone into thoroughly
ing letter was approved and ordered
Council, upon motlon of Mr. Lembke,

of the Executive Committee
again and finally the followsent at once to the Commission
seconded by Dr. Reidy, namely:
January 3, 1924.

The City Commission
The City of Albuquerque
Al"'uquerque, New Mexico
Gentlemen:

I

In response to your letter and proposition of December 2'7, 1923,
I am authorized and instrn.cted, by the Executive Committee of
the Board of Regents of the State University of New Mexico,to
report as follows:
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1. The University rejects offer to buy any
land :i.mmediately contigt.:wus to present
reservoir.
2. The lJniversitv will accent a reasonahle
nronosit:ion to "IJuy a reservoir site unon
Unive~sitv land remote from the Present
hu:i.ldings. of t.''e Institution--preferably
to the north.

I

3. The Univers1ty desires to obtain in the
proposed exchange of property the old
reservoir site ~hich at present"is unsightly and, we believe, unsafe.
4. The Un:i.versitv will resist the erect:i.on
of 8n'r .'1!811 or reservoir strn.ctuPe which
1

is unsightly or dangerous either to the
TTn:i.vePs i. tv or to the Ci t:r of Alhuqueroue.
'rhe University assures the Commission of reciprocating its spirit of co~operation, and is heartily
iesirous of acting in this matter both for the Protection of the City of Albuquerque and also of the
State.
We feel assured, also, that the gentlemen of the
Commission desire to do all in their power to
protect and imnrove the State institution 0ich is
suc"h a near neighbor of the municinality of
Alhuqu_ePQ'IJe.
J

I

am;
Cordially

yours,

DAVIDS, HILL
DSH:TF

President

'Phere being no further h11s iness tl--te meeting ad.iouPned.
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